
Tassajara Zen Mountain Center, Zenshinji

Address 36171 Tassajara Rd. Carmel Valley  CA 93924

phone

1-415-865-1899(Reservation) 1-415-865-1895

(Information) 831-659-2229 / NO reception for cell

phones.

fax ―

E-mail tassajara@sfzc.org　　

web http://www.sfzc.org/tassajara

Directions

"From the north,take Hwy 101 south to the Hwy 156 / Monterey Peninsula exit at Prunedale. Follow Hwy

156 to Hwy 1 south. From Hwy 1 turn left at Carmel Valley Road and follow it until you reach Tassajara

Road on the right. From the south,take Hwy 101 north to Greenfield. Turn left onto G16 (Elm Avenue).

Follow G16 until you reach Tassajara Road on your left. Turn onto Tassajara Road and continue until you

reach Jamesburg, where you car park your car and board the stage or continue driving into Tassajara.　
The only vehicle access to Tassajara from Jamesburg is a fourteen-mile dirt road.　
BY AIR ：
The closest airports are Monterey (2 hrs.), San Jose (4 hrs.), and San Francisco (5 hrs.). Please allow ample

time for travel and stage connections into Tassajara."

Surrounding Areas Served

"Tassajara is located in a remote part of the Ventana Wilderness and for centuries has been visited as a

place of healing."

Brief History

"In 1967 the first Soto Zen monastery outside of Asia was established at Tassajara by Shunryu Suzuki and
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http://www.sfzc.org/tassajara


the San Francisco Zen Center, to provide a place where students of Buddhism could withdraw from the

busy world for a period of intensive meditation and study. During the summer, guests are welcome to

come and enjoy the beauty unique to this secluded valley. This Center is a nonprofit organization and link

to Green Gulch Farm Zen Center, SFZC."

Founders&Successive　Chief Priests

・Suzuki　Shunryu
・Chino Kobun
・Baker Myoyu
・Katagiri Dainin
・Anderson Zenki
・Weitsman Sojun
・Cutts Eijun

Chief Priests

・Haller Zendo
・Stuckey Myogen

Activities & Annual Services and Events

・Zazen
・Sesshin
・Retreat
・Summer Work Practice

・Please note that Tassajara is closed to visitors during the monastic season from late September
until late April.
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